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Cnn PranniQp.n'Qiy ew Official

EnjovsTaskf Choosing

y" The Suae rvisors.

PHELAN IS NOT TO SERVE
"

Reported TlialfSome ;fficia!s

Wi J?p.fiisfi to nesian
n il

WILL BE COMPELLED TO

The Now Inciunbojlt Is Radical,
trnst to Fowfncr Mayt

yi17.. City.

jjri' rancisco, am at
work picking joar d," Dr.
Taylor said h nial smile yes- -

tcrdny aft Whcn I have the
full listrfof completed I am

goln the newspaper men to- -

goncrnu maito mo announcement,
jdnit until that time I don't want you

toJfsk mo any questions about it."
It was evident from his manner

that the now mayor is getting all the
onjoymont out of the work that ad-

ministration building offers to an un-

hampered mind. As he puts it, ho
"is just playing at being mayor."

It has been suggested that the list
as originally contemplated contained
many of the members of the former
Phelan board and some changes may
result, but It is tho intention of the
mayor to look In tho main to three
sources for his available timber to
tho Phelan board, to tho men who
won their spurs in tho recent relief
work, and, thirdly, to representatives
of tho labor unions.

"I have been busy tddoy going
over some claims that have been pre-

sented to mo for my signature, and
after referring to tho charter I find
I may have to reject somo of them,"
Mayor Taylor said. As ho spoke he
held In his hand the vellum bound
autograph copy of the charter, on
one of tho blank pages of which are
tho signatures of tho fifteen members
of tho board of freeholders which
framed the organic law of the city.
Dr. Taylor himself having written
nearly every section.

To another attempt at a question
about the personnel of tho new board
tho mayor raised his hand with the
vellum-boun- d copy of the charter
in a deprecating gesture, and Repeat-
ed his request not to be asked

until his now board was
'"'complete.

v f'But I will say 'No,' if you ask mo
if ?Mr. Phelan is to be one fof the''board," ho added. : ,

vTho district attorney's ofilco' isjiot'
alarmed at tho rumor that somo of
its contract wards are contemplating
a refusal to resign when Dr. Taylor
is "ready with his appointments, and
it Is asserted that whatever the terms
of their contracts, tho de facto su-

pervisors will bo obedient to the
wishes of tho district attorney.

"Wo shall bring no proceedings to
prohibit Dr. Taylor from acting as
mayor," Frank Drew, of Schmitz'
counsel, said yesterday, "but we
think it will be necessary for him
to mandamus tho treasurer before
ho will pay any claims without the
slgnaturo of Schmitz." The conten
tlon of tho lawyers of Schmitz Is that
tho section of the charter which pro-

vides forf tho removal of an official
convicted of a felony Is not self--

operative, and they are planning to
make what fight they have left when
this proceeding is Instituted.

.The unusual spectacle of a chief
executive of a city, who dwells In the
rarifled atmosphere of principles
tinged with an amiable Idealism, con-

tinues to excite the wondorment of
the practical politicians and district
leader. A conversation overheard in
a saloon yesterday illustrates tho
popular amazement.

k"What does ho know about poli-

tics," declaimed one of the group
wilh an inflection that betokened thnt
no answer was necessary or expected.
"There's a hundred boys south of
Market that know more politics than
h3ever dreamed."

Evil of which seemed conclusive,
until another in the group around
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WILY 'MAPSMSJEALING IN

FLOCK INTO THIS COUNTRY-OVE- R

CANADIAN BORDER.

-- II Iiillk' lll-ou- Men MI1I11 Inf..

e'tnei1 s','c tnc narrow lane- -

Camulii. As Luboreis and
! Tllhl llUnnii..,,....."-- " ..irj.v

Yvaslilnflton, July 24. Informa-
tlon has Washington that
apanese alegcttlng inta this country
In large n bora via British Colum- -

i

bin by ini ent of what amount a

practical! to head tax to theJf14
;anadlai government. On JulraBth,

ed, the French stcaKlcr Ad- -

uarcgulberry arrived at Van
couver from Ilonoluluyjwlth 241 Jap-
anese laborers outboard. All of
them had passnerTs fron Japan
Hawaii.

Tho CarifiTlian authoritiuajbelng
suspicion at tho heavjyimmigratlon
of Japanese, announWJd that under

cent law LBc Japanese would
to glyjjjm bond to get employ

ment wlWIn two weeks, or be
Tho Japanese boarding- -

union gave a bond for $3025,
tnd It was signed, it is stated, by the
Japanese consul. It was also re
quired that $25 each bo deposited for
tho Immigrants, to bo forfeited if
they failed to get employment in the
time stated. When the two weeks
v.ere up, it is said, some of the Jap
anese had found work, but most of
them had disappeared. It is sup-

posed that they got into the United
States.

The captain of tho Amiral Juare-gulber- ry

is reported to. have said that
his company owned a lino running
from France to Honolulu and Amer-
ica, and that contracts had been
made by Japanese for the shipment
of coolies mont'ily from Honolulu to
America. The contract covers ten
ships of that line

MAIL BOATS TO FRISCO

FROM AUSTRALIA TO BAY CITY
IN FIFTEEN DAYS.

Heavy Government Subsidy to
Steamship Company Is Pro-
vided Begin Service Soon.

San Francisco, July 24. The

Union Steamship Company of New

Zealand will run a fast line of boats,
heavily subsidized by ttie Austra-

lian commonwealth and state gov-

ernments, from Australia to San
Francisco. These boats will be
fitted with Parsons English turbines
and will have a speed of twenty
knots. Among them will be the
Maheno and Waklre, at presont run-

ning between Sydney, Melbourne and
New Zealand. The passage between
this coast and Australia will occupy

about fifteen days. The boats will
bo most luxuriously furnished and
equipped.
, Arrangements are almost - com-

pleted for tho now, direct, swift and
te mail and-carg- o service be-

tween San Francisco and Australia.
Ever since the discontinuance of tho
Oceanic ' Steamship C6mpany's ser-

vice great dissatisfaction has been
folt in Australia at the lack of
proper communication with this city.
Tho Australian state governments
and leading commercial men are far
from content with the Vancouver
service alone to this coast, and great
efforts have been made to bring tho
various Australian states into line
in support of tho projected new pro-

ject.
DIsagreomnts between the states

as to tho terminal port had been one
leading factor In preventing arrange
ments being made. Tho stringent
requirements as to wages of seamen,
accommodation and speed in order
to secure tho government's subsidies
also stood in the way of establishing
the new service. By the British
steamer Foreric, which arrived from
Australia early yesterday morning,
information 'la brought that most
of the dlfllfflcultios have been settled,
and the steamers will bo running In
a few months.

SERVICE FOR THE CALIFORNIA

Washington, July 24. The cruiser
California 43fiJdered into commis-

sion Augus't'lBrat Mare Island.

the table propounded tho unexpect-
ed question:

"What's ho need to know about
politics?"

Similar discussions In the clubs
and nmong the merchants have con-

cluded with the same unanswered
question. Tho change, has been bo

sudden from Schmitz l to Dr.

J V V V i

SURVIVORS OF SHIP WHKCK ARR1VH IN PORTLAND

Portland, July 24. Bearing the survivors of tho wrecked Colum- -
bla steamer the George W. Elder made fast at her dock In this city
precisely at six o'clopk this evening. Hours before the big steamer
touched at the dock thousands of people gathered to welcome the

J fortunate survivors of the catastrophe, and relatives and friends
$ were there to prove by sight and touch tho safety of their loved

ones. And there were those there who were impelled by the final $

hope that by some miraclo father, wife, son" or brother might
have Upeh overlooked In the preparation of tho roster of the saved. 4

VIieii the big boat made fast a great cheer arose and by what
rtjccemeu mutual consent tne crowus

of
a i

as they left thovessel. They were seized as fast as they $

! were recognized audsmothered with hugs and kisses and not a few
J taeis foundreffTgc on shoulders and as loved ones were re--

unitedjjiFnere was no organized celebration, just , a spontaneous
waomlng of shipwrecked people.
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Balky Witness Is Fined $500
and Given Another 5 Days

Jail Sentence.

San Francisco, July 24. Contrary
to expectations, the prosecution did
not finish today its case against
Louis Glass, charged with the bribery
of tho supervisors. The most inter-
esting witness of the day was Mrs.
Boxton, wife of Supervisor Boxton.
Mrs. Boxton testined that the $5,000
her husband confessed ho accepted
as a bribe from T. V. Halsey was
brought home by him, counted and
given to her.

No new evidence was brought to
light today. The prosecution busied
Itself in an endeavor to tie up loose
ends. Ono of tho first witnesses to
be called by the defense tomorrow,
according toa casual remark by At-

torney Dolmas, will be Itudolph
Spreckels, financial guaranteer, and
.ono of the three most active mem-
bers of the bribery-gra- ft rosecution.

Emil Zimmcr was again called to
tho stand but refused to testify and
he was fined $500 and given another
jail sentence of" five days.

FIRE DESTROYS STATE FARM.

Entails Lobs of $2,500 Originated
From a Rubbish Fire.

Marysville, July 24. Fire de-

stroyed the buildings, machinery,
seeds and records at the State ex-

perimental farm, two miles below
Yuba City, at noon entailing
a property loss of $2500. The rec-

ords cannot bo replaced, and their
less undoes all the work since the
farm was established three years
ago. Selected seeds for future ex-

periments and all this season2's crop
of wheat, barley, corn, oats and

'other were destroyed. The
fire originated from a bonfire built
to destroy rubbish. Unnoticed it
communicated to the stubble, thence
to a straw stack and the destruction
of the buildings could not bo pre-

vented. Tho farm Is on the
Gray place, and Is in charge of A.
J. Gaumlitz,

THE VIRGIN MADE APPEARANCE

Showed Popo Pius That Signing of
tho Decieo Was All Right.

Rome, July 24. A member of the
Pope's household, in the course of
an interview, says Popo Pius hesi-
tated somewhat before he took tho
grave stop of ordering the publica-
tion of the syllabus with regard to
the modernism In tho faith,
but that all his doubts were removed
by a miraculous apparition of tho
Blessed Virgin, which extended its
hands in a gesture of benediction
and encouragement over his head as
if in answer to his prayer for heav-onl- y

guidance, and tho Pontiff there-
upon roso from his knees and signed
tho decree.

CIVIL TURMOIL AGAIN IN RUSSIA
Moscow, July 24. Tho strlko of

mon employed In tho cotton mills of
tho Save Moresoff company at
Orieckevozue has assumed dangerous
proportions. Forty thousand are out.
Sympathetic are occurring
and hundreds of thousands may be
involved. The movement .hi accom-
panied by violent pollflcal agitation.
Troon's fired orf meetings "of strikers.
Many arrests.

uivmeu, iorming line on

walked

breasts

today,

grains

located

strikes

through which the survivors
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Heads of Three Naval Bureaus

and Chief of Artillery

Are Coming.

Washington, July "4. Although
everything no w tends toward a con-

tinuance of peace, It is undeniable
that both army and navy are taking
deeper Interest than usual in the Pa-

cific coast. Not less than three
Naval Bureau Chiefs are to make
Inspection trips to the Pacific coast
this year.

Within the next two weeks Rear
Admiral William S. Cowles, Chief
of the Bureau of Equipment, will
leave Washington for San Francisco.
About the same time Rear Admiral
W. L. Capps, Chief Constructor of
the Navy, will start on his trip.
iiatcr In the season, and perhaps not
until October, Rear-Admir- al R. C.
Holllday, Chief of the Bureau of
Yards and Locks, will visit Mare Isl-

and and Puget Sound.
Besides this, General Murray,

Chief of Artillery, will go to the
coast about August 1 to Inspect the
coast defenses. General Crozler,
Chief of Ordnance, has just re-

turned from San Francisco. Finally,
Secretary Taft will go to tho coast
In the fall, on his way to tho Philip-
pines.

ANOTHER DEFEAT FOR TRUST

John I). May Be Taken to Indiana
To Testify.

Memphis, Tenn., July 24. Judge
McCall of the Federal Court today
decided that the Federal grand jury,
which returned an indictment of
1524 counts against tho Standard Oil
Company, was acting within its juris-
diction. The Standard Oil Company
attorneys nad moved to quash tho In-

dictment, alleging that tho grand
jury had not power to Indict officials
living In other stales, even though
tho alleged crimes were committed
in Tennessee. This motion Judge
McCall has overruled. The effect of
this decison will be tnat officals liv-

ing In Indiana may be brought hero
to testify. It is belloved that John
D. Rockefeller will be brought here
as a witness in the case.

NOTED SONG WRITER SUCCUMBS
Louisville, July 24. Col. Will

Hayes, veteran editor of tho Courier
Journal, song writer and poet, died
today of paralysis. Col. Hayes al-

ways claimed tho authorship of
"Dixie," his version being written at
the outbreak of tho civil war, but
the words were considered so sediti-
ous that tho author was arrested and
compelled to chango them.

By that time Dan Emmett, a min-

strel, had written his song and pub-

lished and had it copyrighted. Col.
Hayes' most famous song was "Molly
Darling," tho sale of which reached
two million copies.
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BASEBALL RESULTS.

Portland, July 24. Port- -
land 3, Los Angeles 1.

Tacoma, July 24. Tacoma
0. Aberdeen 1.

Seattle, July 24. Seattle 5,
J- - Spokane 0. '

Vancouver, July 24. Van- - $

couver 5, Butto C. J-

San Francisco, July 24. San J

'
4 Francisco 2, Oakland 1.

.,, r s; fxMtoK " jwS ov.3. W 'vDfca'7' , '.a- -

SETTLERS LOSE HOLDINGS

ADVERSE FINAL DECISION IS
GIVEN BY V. S.

Northern Pacific Railroad Given
Lands Which People Have

Settled Upon.

Moscow, Idaho, July 24. A verv
important final decision, adverse to
Idaho settlers, has just been ren-
dered by Assistant Secretary Wood-
ruff of tho Interior department,
Washington, D. C. This is in the

ut case of the state of
Idaho vs. Steve Thorp te al, and
affects over 150 settlers in township
44, ranges 2 and 3 east, and who
settled on these lands after July 5,
1901. A man in touch with this case
saya that tho loss to each one of
these settlers will reach on an aver-
age $1000, or a grand total of $150,-00- 0,

besides tho lands.
Thb is th ecase in which the state

of Idaho dellnqulshed valuable school
sections in the Coeur d'Aleno Indian
reservation in order to use them as
a base with which to attack the set-
tlers. That there Is intense feeling
throughout this section of Idaho
against the state officials implicated
in this deal Is drawing it mildly.

This case was part of the strenu-
ous contest in which the Northern
Pacific railroad was a third party,
and which, as a result of this decis-
ion and others of the same nature,
has trained a crnnd nnrt: nf tlioco

! lands.
T. W. Bartley, Moscow, attorney

for the settlers, said:
"I am sorry that the government

of these United States and that of
the state of Idaho are In the business
of taking homes from actual settlers
and giving them td the railroads. It
Is certainly a sad commentary."

The decision will work a great
hardship on many of these settlers,
most of whom have held their claims
for six years, experiencing the hard
ships incident to tho life of a home
steader, spending their time and
money, and In several cases going
into debt. In the case of those well
advanced in years and In very mod-
erate circumstances It is a heavy
blow.

PISTOL FOR ANDY CARNEGIE

WOULD SECURE FROM PHILAN-
THROPIST LIBRARY.

Simple Country Merchant Inno-
cently Makes Compact With

Notorious Crook.
London, July 24. An audacious

attempt to coerce Andrew Carnegie
out of the price of a free library has
been frustrated by the Scotland
Yard police. A corn merchant of
Wurtzbhrg, Bavaria, arrived in Lon-
don some week? ago for-th- o purpose
of asking Carnegie personally for
$2,500 for a library for that town.
He divulged his intention to a com-

patriot whom' ho mot casually, and
the man said he knew a way to
make Carnegie "give up." The
merchant did 'not 'know that tho
man was a- - notorious continental
crook, and agreed that they go to
Sklbo Castlo together.

Meanwhile another acquaintance
of the merchant, discovering tho
character of the man, informed tho
Scotland Yard authorities by letter,
and thoy Immediately dispatched
two detectives to Sklbo, and also
telegraphed Carnegie to receive no
strangers. In due time two visitors
presented themsolves and Carnegie
refused them audience.

When tho detectives arrived tho
crook decamped. It Is known that
ho carried a revolver, and it is sup-

posed that he intended to terrify
Carnegio into handing over the
money. It is suspected that ho in-

tended, after tho merchant got tho
money, to rob him on tho return
that the merchant acted innocently
throughout.

PRIZES AAVARDED ELK LODGES.

New York City Wins First Prize for
Largest Turnout.

Philadelphia, July 20. Announce-
ment was made today that tho New
York city lodgo of Elks had been
awardod first prlzo of $500 for hav-
ing tho largest number of mon In
Thursday's parade. Kansas City,
Mo., was awarded second prize, $200.
Tho first prize of $300 for tho lodgo
having tho greatest aggregate milo-4- j.

was awarded to New OrleanB.
ilH.nver was given second money,
1$200, and EJ Paso, Tex., third, $100,
Tho rounlon officially closed today
with an excursion to Atlantic City.
Past Grand Exaltecl Ruler Melvln left
lor nis nomo jn uauiornia touay.

rTcrteAtSff xunnnd

Haywood's Attorney Bitterly

Assails Every One Op-

posed to Defense.

HE EULOGIZES THE UNIONS

"erms Culture and Wealth

Enemies to Labor.

WORKING MEN IMPOSED ON

Dai-row- s Heaps Abuse on the "Sslf- -

isli Rich" and the State
Itself.

Boise, July 21. Tro career of
Frank Steunenberg, the murdered
governor of Idaho, was discussed at
length by Clarence Darrow this
evening In the course of his plea In
behalf of William D. Haywood. Jus-
tifying articles published in the Min-

ers' Magazine, tho official organ of,

the Western Federation of Miners,
the Chicago lawyer said the action
of Steunenberg in asking for United
States troops to quell a riot In tho
Coeur d'Alenes and tho establish-
ment of martial law in 1899 was un-
justifiable and had properly stirred
up an immense feeling In labor cir-

cles against tho governor.
Darrow's argument, unfinished to-

night, devoloped into an appeal for
labor as against capital and In a de-

nunciation of all opposedto unions.
He held the audience startled and
open-mouth- as one after another
these sentiments poured from his
mouth. His attack upon Orchard
was expected, and In this respect ho
fulfilled and surpassed tho limit of
sensation. Three hours were given
to Orchard, and it was only when
vituperation, physical force and
words were spent that Darrow
turned upon J. H. Hawley, leading
counsel, for the state, and tho Pin-kert- on

detectives, for something on
which to pour tho lesser volume of
abuse.

The stato of Idaho camo In for a
largo part of Darrow's denunciation
for the part it has played in tho
prosecution. Culture, education
and wealth each In turn wero de-

scribed as constituting a combina-
tion against which workingmen, un-

educated and poor, must ever bo op-

posed. Darrow sneered at universi-
ties as purveyors of culture

"And what Is a cultured man?"
ho cried, "but a cruel tyrant al-
ways."

Reaching tho climax In his de-

nunciation, of his sympathy for
the working class and hatred for tho
rich, ho assailed the constitution of
this country and cried: "Tho consti-
tution, It is hero only to destroy laws
made for the benefit of the poor."

Darrows defenso of labor unions
and of union men was passionate
and his eulogy of tho Western Fed-
eration eloquent. Lovingly ho
touched on tho beauty of self sacri-
fice found In tho "strugglo for hu-
manity where only tho workingmen
is found," and then, with bitterest
sarcasm, his voice pitched to its
highest noto and arms upralsod, ho
heaped abuse upon tho selfish rich
and upon the administration of tho
stato of Idaho.

FRISCO BOY SHOT BY ACCIDENT;

Mistaken For Deer, Youth Ts Scrl
ously Wounded by Bullet.

Uklah, July 24. A San Francisco
boy, whose name cannot bo learned
tonight, was shot and dangerously
woundod near Blue Lakes yesterday,
being mistaken for a deer by Char-
ley Barber of Ivnkoport, who, with
Frank Dunneback, was out hunting.
They saw ono of tho animals com-

ing along tho mountain sldo, and,
hastening to a point whero the deer
would havo to pass, they awaited
its arrival. Presently Barber saw
tho bushes moving and fired. Tho
bullot from his gun struck tho youth,
Tho San Franciscan was spending
his vacation at Blue Lakes and was
out hunting at the time he was shot.
Ho had probably seen tho samo deer
and was awaiting for It to come his

' ' ' ' 'watf .


